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LUCY ROBBINS WELLES LIBRARY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
MARCH 8, 2021
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BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE VIA ZOOM MEETING /^"'^^ C^^:;^.:,.-6'
Anna Eddy, J.,aurel Goodgion, Pauline Kruk, Ids Larsson, Maureen O'Connor Lyons, LeeAnn MyfilV®Neil:'
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Ryan, Diane Starnm
;,
BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT
Judy Igielsld, I.isa Jones, Beth Livingston, Pam Raynock, Christine Shooshan,
STAFF
Lisa Masten, Library Directoi:
Karen Benner, Assistant Ijbrary Director
Gai.1 Whitney, Secretary for the Board
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FRIENDS
Sheila Rowell
TOWN COUNCIL LIAISONS
David Nagel.
Chris Miner
CALL TO ORDER
Th.e meeting was called to order by Diane Stamm at 7:01 PM.
I.

ROLL CALL

II.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
There was no Public Pardcipadon.

III.

TOWN COUNCIL LIAISON
Chris Miner reported that the budget will be presented to the Town Council tomorrow. The library's
roofleaks have beeti repalred and he asked Lisa Masten if there we.re any additiotial leaks at this time.
Lisa reported no leaks, but the hot water heater leaked into the cornmunity room and that is being
worked on.
David Nagel stnted that the leaks were supposedly totaUy repaired and they were under warranty. The
Town Council will hold a special meeting regarding budget review on Saturday, March 20 beginning at
9:00 AM and the library is in the iniddle ofthat meedng. As Chris stated, the total budget will be
presented tomorrow at the regtdarly scheduled Town Council meedng. Diane clarified that if the library
wanted to hear about their budget they can go onto t-he Zoom rneedng on March 20 , and the respoiise
was yes.

IV.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Iris Larsson stated she had no report.

V.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Diane quesdoned the wording under the Libraty Director's repofted regarding the 125 pickups; she
wanted to know if that was per day. I.isa Masten explained that the average is 80-90 per day, however it
has been up to 125 pickups which took place after the holiday and the Library was closed. The wording
should be changed to up to 125 pickups per day. MOTION: Anna Eddy made a motion to accept
the minutes of Febmary 8, 2021 as amended, Neil Ryan seconded the motion, and the minutes
werc accepted as amended with an 8-0 vote.

VI.

REVIEW OF ANNUAL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR AND COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
Diane reviewed the Annual Activides Calendar for the month of March which includes the library
'I'he
April calendar usually includes getti.ng
director's evaluatioa being returned to the PEP Cotnmittee.
ready for the Book Sale and the 5K Race, but neithet ofthose events are. taldng place at this time. She
hopes that a full schedLile ofacdvides \\'il.l return soon.
Anna questioned when the Board would continue holding 5K Race Committee meetings before the
Board meedng. Diane stated that as the October race date gets closer than those meedngs woiild begin.
'I'he
Library Board does not meet injuly or August, so possibly beginning these meetings in May orjuae.
Maureen asked when race registraUons wil.1 begin. Diane responded that rul.es will be completely
different a.s more people get vaccinated, but as of now Cov.id rules say no same day registration. Anna
stated that promotion of the race to the runners should begin as soon as possible. Diane stated that
further disciission. on the race wi.1.1 take p.1ace undei: that agenda itetTi,

VII.

TRFASURER'S REPORT
I.ee.A.nn stated that nothi.ag has changed since she emailcd the report below to the Board. Usually the
report shows all sorts ofprograms, but there is not a lot ofacrivity currendy happening. No income has
been received other than froin Amazoii Snii.ie. There was a vi.rtua.1 adult program with Gil Giglotti. The
Friends were reimbursed for a donation check in memor)'- ofAnita WUson that was mistakenly placed in
the Library account. Other basic expenses include admitustrarive costs and subscripdon costs. De.an
Spada is tr^dng to conie up with a better platform for investments. Iris comniented that Marie Dowling's
obituary suggests donadons made to the Library, and LeeAnii responded that soine have been received.
LeeAtin also commented that normally tliis is the time ofyear when race money is received, but that is
not happening now as the race is scheduled for Octobei:.
LKWt. Treasurer Report
Februar;.' 28, 2021

AC(;0(.JN"I\STATUS
Santander Checldne fUnrestiicted Funds^
Beginni.ng Balancc (1/31/2021)
Income;
Amazon Smile

18,806.80
$

43.72

43.72
$
$ 18,850.52
Expenses:
Adult Pi-ogramming
Reitnbursement for
Friends —
Wilson Fund Contrilnidon
Adm.in.ist'rative Expenses
Gifts to the l^-ibfary:
Subscripdons

($

50.00)

($
y

100.00)
300.00)

CS 96.59}
fS

546.591

Ending Balance (2/28/2021)

$18,303.93

Monev Market in Kin&ston Investment ('Unrestricted.Fundsl
Opening/Beginning Balance. (1/31/2021)
Change in Value/Interest Earned
ISnding Balance (2/28/2021)
Sant'ander Money Ma.rket (Restricted Funds)
BeginningBalance (1/31/2021)
Income:
Interest Earned:
Endmg Balance (2/28/2021)

$106,967.37
^_ __ __ .S2
$106.968.19

$ 8,998.30
$_.69
$

8.998.99

Asof 3/4/2021:
All reitnbursements from restricted funds havc been made to unrcstricted accounts.
No change in checldng account balance as of this date.
Kingston Moncy Market (Uarestricted Funds):
Our advisor, I^ean Spada, continues to review possible options fo.r this account wh.ich potentiaUy could iacrease ou.f earnings but st'ill
maint'.uning the necessar}' liquidity as well as continued risk 'aversion.
Restricted/Unrestricted Funds PE Fet)ruary 28, 2021:
I'Cingston Investinent Fund
Kingston Money Market
I'otal Kingston Portfolio
Santander Money Market
Santandcr Checking
'I'otals

Restricted
$487,266.36
0,00
$487,266,36

Unrestricted
$258,022.10
$-106.968.19
$364,990.29

8,998.99
0.00

0.00
$ 18.303.93

$496,265.35
(56.42%)

$383,294.22
(43.58%)

$

(745,288.46
$852,256.65

$879.559.57

Respectfully Submitted,
]:.,eeAnn W. Manke
LRWL Treasurer

VIII.

LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT
Lisa Masteti reported that the Winter Readlng Program for adults, teens, and children is wrapping up,
and it has gone pretty well considering it has all been virtual. The book service delivery systera has been
expanded; book deliveries were typicaUy offered to homebound people, but it is now being offered to
people who aren't cornfortable coirung to the Library or even using the curbside pickup. The Greater
Hartford Federatton ofWomen is helping with deliveries, as are the Friends. The grab-n-go Idts for aU
ages conrinues to be very popular. BaUey F'rancis made 46 tiature kits to encoiirage kids to go outside
with the faniily. Puzzles-to-go for adults began last Monday and the 10 that were made \vere gone the
first day, so more copies ofdifferent types of puzzles with aaswer keys are being created. Jeannette
Francini held a live Disney trivia virtual program with 42 people attending. The Cliildren's staff
prerecorded book talks for 3 and 4 graders, and 5th and 611' graders; these book talks are books that
staff has picked oiit for them,
Lisa has becn working on t'lie Library's website with almost every page being updated with more color, a
cleaner look, and not all text. Anna and I..isa will meet tomorrow to tweak the Legacy Society page a little
mote, as now people can make doaations online with a button to push. Fedefal tax forms are sdll being
distributed, but the state is not sending out any tax fomis. Diane Durrette fllled out a form online to
obtain state tax forms, and five weeks later she received photocopies that were basically printed off from

the computer. Patrons are picldng up the tax forms via curbside, and the Library will print out 10 pages
for free. This system has been going well so far, but it may get a Utde busier closer to April.
I.isa condnues to work with Dianne Stone of the Senior and Disabled Center, and Carol Labrecque from
PIuman Sendces to create a newsletter for all of Newington's older adults. The informadon in this
newsletter will be on how to stay safe, stay connected, and stay active. The newsletter should go to the
priiiter next week and be mailed out to the public. Lisa appeared on the Talk to the Mayor showwhich
was held as kind ofa round table version with several ofNe\vington's department heads, along with
Central Connecdcut Healtli Distuct Director (CCHD) Charles Brown. Everyone spoke a bit about what
theif departme.nt is doing. Lisa thought it was a very good experience, and Iris commented that IJsa was
a shining star. Maureen asked lisa ifnow that the Govcrnor has loosened some things, has there been
any discussion about opening the Library. Lisa responded that the health director aad I own Manager
stated tliat Newington is still in the red zone, however when it goes into the orange zone there may be
talk about reopeniag. The Library i.s practically ready to open, but still needs to do a little bit more
reorganizing; all protcction is in p.1ace and sanidzers are placed arouod the Librai.y. The challenge is that
not evety library is the same in area space; peop.ie can conie in, but they ^yi].l. sdll. be encouraged to social
distance, and there are some areas of the Library that it is not able to do that. Opeaing doo.rs is a
possibility, but no programming wiU take pkce. Maureen comniented that the New Britain Libraiy is
open to the public aad the City ofNew Britain has a pretty hefty rate ofinfection. Lisa responded that
part of that is tlie health director in that area and how they are handling it, Laurel commented that she
used to work at the New Britaia Library and the square footage in the children's area is equal to the
wliole square footage of the Newington IJ.brary. Newington's Town Manager and the health director are
veiy clear about how th.ings wil.l take p.1ace, and they are concern.ed that once people get vaccinated they
will not wear masks. Iris asked if there is any plan for the Library staff to get vaccinated through the
town. I.isa respon.ded that those i.n the age group of 55 and olde.t: are ab.ie to get vaccinated. Chris Miner
followed up on Lisa's comment about Newington stUl being in the red zone; Charles Brown, the health
director, stated that as oftwo weeks ago the infecdon rate was 24 per 1.00,000 so that is sdl.1 .in the red
'14
zone; the orange zone is
per 100,000, and as oflast Thursday Newington was 18 per 100,000. The
next informadon on this wlll be tl-ds Thursday and hopefLilly the rate wiU condnue to decrease and
thoughts ofstardng to allow town services to reopen. Laurel asked ifwhen the Libraiy does open to the
public, \vill curbside sendce still be available, and Lisa responded yes because a lot ofpeople Uke that.
LeeAnn stated that she has been voliinteering at vaccine cUnics with the CERT team and thinks that
there is a tnisconcepdon that the.se clitiics are being run by the Town. CCPID has x-amount of doses for
distribudon. She commends the CCHD on targedng those folks who are unable to get onto the VAMS
system.
IX.

ASSISTANT LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT
Karen Benner gave a qmck update in the liiring process; 14 interviews were held in the past two weeks
for circulation, children's, and reference posidons, and there are now three candidates that will be
extended an offer. She hopes that these candidates can be Ured and begin later this month. Karen is
sfcill focusing on training \vith the new full time staffmembcrs that wefe liired in the last couple of
months; they are getdng more ancl more comfortable in their posirions. Promotional videos adverdsing
programs and services have been created in the last two weeks; these will be posted on social media
platfouns and the Library's website. These videos have been niade by staffwho has volunteered to do
them on areas that are near and dear to them. Karen is veiy happy \nth the virtual book talk that
condaues with a nice divei:se group ofpeople with age range and different backgrounds. She is looking
to extend this virtual book talk to a daytime slot as not all people are available to attend at 7:00 PM.
Author Stuart O'Nan \vas a guest speaker at last Thui.'sday's book talk and he was iacredible. He is a
nafcionally known author and the subject niatter was his book Songs For T'he Missing. Jeannette had him

at the Library about 20 years ago and on a whim she reached out to him to see ifhe would join in tliis
book talk and he said yes. TUs was recorded and will be going on the website.
X.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Sheila Rowell reported that; the Friends condnue to work in the basement sordng through and packaging
up books that they are able to sell. Karma's Closet condnues to hold book sales on her website and that
rl'he
Friends are lookiag to do some level of an outside book sale on April 17
is going very well.
weather petniitring. Now that the weather is warmer, the Friends will go into the container to see what is
in there. I.eeAnn commented that there is so much intetest in puzzles and the Friends could bag those
up foi: pcople who would like puzzles and don't want to buy new ones. Lisa commented that when
people call about donadng books or puzzles, their names and number are taken down and given to
Michelle Royer for any large doaations. Diane suggested that puzzle pieces should be placed in a
ziplock bag and then insidc the box so pieces don't getlost,

XI.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A.

Budget

1.

Budget Upclate

Maureen reported that the budget will be presented to the Town Council by the Town ]VEanager
tom.orrow night. lisa stated that she hasn't heard fl.nything about thc I.Abraiy's budget, other than it was
subniitted. The proposed budget has a 3.3% increase, and the.re is talk about looking to collaborating
and sharing sendces with oth.er Towns at some point. Thefe. has been discussion over the years with
Berliii, Wethersfield, and Rocky I-Iill, but also talk about New Britain wl'dch is interesting. Diane
reini.nded the Board that the Town Coiincil will discuss the lAbrary's budgct on Saturday, Match 20dl

B.

PEP Committee

1.

Libraiy Director Evaluadon

Laurel reported that Lisajones regrets that she was unable to attend the meedng this evemng. Lisajones
has received eight responses on the Ubrary director's evaluation which should be completed within the
week. She will then set up a meedng with Diane to review the results, and she thanks everyone who has
submitted the evaluation. Diane asked the Board ifdiey haven't se.nt their evaluadon form to Lisajones
to please do so. Neil stated that at the last rneedng there was talk about newer Board members
sul3n-dtting die forni; Diane responded that yes the final consensus was that newer Board members
should complete the form to the best of tlieir ability and returti it to Lisajones.
2.

Discussioa ofACLB Chapter 9: Fundraising

Laurel stated thafc when she read this chapter she was thinldng that it was probably an outline ofwhat
Newington went through in the 1980's for the expansion of the Library. It is a good handbook to have
on hand and Anna could probably comment on fund raising in geneiral because she is always doiag that.
.Anna res]:5onded that yes we could havc written tlie chapter, and tl-iat she was impressed with the last
page and all of the suggested links for grants which is ccrtainly sometlT.ing to explore when we are able to
move forward.

C.

Investment Comn-uttee

Neil emaUed the monthly report to the Board, and as ofFebruary 28, 2021 the investinents are
$739,118.24 of which $487,266.36 are restricted which is 65.3% of the portfolio. He also emailed an
informadonal report on how investments have been doing sincejanuary 2019 ($573,239.09) through
Januaty 2021 ($745,288.26) which is a gain of almost $200,000 and a 30% retui-n. Neil stated that Dean
is a wizard. Diane stated that it is i-iice to have a comparison Uke ttiis and it is very easy to read.
D.

House Committee

Laurel stated that she would rather have Lisa report what has been taking placc in the building since it
changes every day. lisa reported that this moraing there was a water leak in the coinmunity room, and
the biggest bummer is that the rugs are aew, T'here were bins of books sitdng on top of the rug, but
luckily they a»:e plastic bins, Th.is leak was due to the hot water heate.r and ifit is still leaking tomorrow,
then it \vill be replaced. Dave Browa, who works 1 5 hours per week, walks around the bmlding every
mot:tiing and found this leak which was a good thing because it could have gone on longer. The water
'I'he
new niobile book shelves in the children's
has been extracted ffom the rug and it is fan drying now.
room are bovving possibly due to the overal.1 weight of the books. We are working with the sales tep to
correct the prob.le.m
E.

Facility a.nd Site

Maureen continues to be concerned about the roofand putdng bandaids onlt. The rubber part ofthe
roofis uiider warranty and Paul Boutot is addressiiig the leak issues with the sl<ylight and tiles faUing off;
Maureen is happy th.at attenrion is being paid to these issues, biit feels that we take one step forward and
two steps back with fchese building issues.
LeeAnti commented that she is stiU looking for the fuUy executed contract amendmeiit to put in the
safety deposit box; she has the plans and they are at the Library, but not the agreement, Diane stated
that there is a signed word document and \ve should be able to get a copy of that through the Town
Clerk's office. James indicated he will check on that for LeeAnn. I-Ie also asked LeeAnn about using the
vault for storage for sorne of the Library's docunients. LeeAnn responded that she is busy with taxes at
the. moment, and she will go through the. boxes to see what needs to be stored. Diane asked alsout
getdng access to these doci-iinents once they are stoted in the vault, and James responded to just let him
know when tliis is needed.
Dave Nagel stated that the Library's roof situadon is on fhe Town Couiicil's meeting agenda tomorrow
night under Old Business. He said to Maureen that it may seem Uke a bandaid, but at least sometliing is
being done, aiid Maureen thanked Dave and said that it is good to know that the Town Council is fully
aware ofthese issues.
F.

Fund Devclopment/I.egacy Society

'I'rustees
Anna Eddy reported that iii 2017, the
attendcd a virtual webinar held by the .Americaa libran7
Associadon wtiich focused on library branding, messaging, aiid biiildiQg a conimunity support base. The
AI.^A workshop ca.me into play at'ound the same rime we were discussing a logo for the Legacy
Sociefy, Tt \vas dccidcd to put developiTient of the I.^egacy Society logo on hold until \vc kaow what we
are going to do with the I.ibfary's logo. Are we using the image of the building, the cntrancc \vindo\v or
soniething endrely ne\v? Recent.ly Lisa Jones and T attended an online workshop oa I^ogo Branding
'I'he
latest workshop reinfofces what we already knew - we should
sponsored by Network fof Good.
have a visually seamless logo brand between the library and I..egacy Society. la other words, the Legacy

Sodety logo should be unrnediately recogmzable as being connected to the library aiid iiot as sometl-uiig
separate from the library. Anna stated that she and Lisa Masten condnue to collaborate ofi changes for
tlie I.egacy Society's webpages l:o incorporate tlie otiUne giving link. Diane conunented that it is great to
see the c-UEfefent committces working together on informadon.
G.

Noniinadons

Maureen stated she had no report.
H.

Communications

1.

Update on Communication Plan

.lAsaJo.nies was not in attendance tliiis evening. Diane asked PaLiUae ifshe had anything that she wanted
to share. Paulitie reported that the Communications Committee \vill be meedng this Monday at 6:30 PIVI.
Shc indicated that one ofher tasks on the Comm.ittee \vas to make a pi-'esentation to Ne'wingto.n's
Democradc Towo Committee which she did. She received pushback from oae member \vho felt that
the IJbraiy was sort ofstepping on Parks and Recreatioa and that the Library is for reading books.
PauUae said that th.is \vas stressful as this was not expected from this persoa. She feels we do have a
public reladons problem as to what the libraiy has to offer, She is woffled that people who do vote
wonder whe.re their tax dollars are going i.f the.re are overlappmg sei-vices. She explained to this person
that the Library offers a one-dme program that basically whets your appedte and then a person can go to
Parks and Rec.readon for a more .instnictive program. Maureen stated that she loves Pauline s response
that the Library whets your appedte, Maureen asked Lisa about a discussion she had with Mr. DeMaio
ofParks and Recreauon. I.,isa rcspoiided that she did and said that the I.-ibrary has changed and become
more of a coinmunity center \vith the big difference is that people are not charged for programs. An
'I'ai
exa.mp.ie is a
Chi progfam being held as a one-ti.me pf.ogr.a.m at Ae Libraiy, and a six week T'ai Chi
at
I'arks
and Recreadon is that the Libraiy will teU people of the benefits of this and then give
program
theni resources such as taking the class a.t Parks and Recreatlon. Parks and Recreadon are also doing
storydn-ie wliich is soniething that the Library does, and there is some overlap, but the Library is not
trying to cotnpete with Parks and Recreation. The Library gives people chances to try things culturally,
to enrich thein, and to encourage them and offer thetn ways to do this. The Library offers free meeriag
space because a lot ofnonprofits can't afford to pay. Lisa reiterated that the Library is not trying to
compete with Parks and Recreation and finds \vays to coexist. The Libraiy receives a lot of caUs about
Parks and Recreadon programs and we give them the information on how to register. Lisa stated that
stie is discouraged to hear about Pauline's encounter and slie hopes that everybody knows what changes
are needed and what the needs of the comtnunit)^ are, and what the Library does on a daily basis. Laurel
mendoned a quote from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundadon that was in the ACLB Public Library
Tmstee Handl3ook Chapter 9 about Fuiidraising - "Voters who see the library as a "transformadonal"
force as opposed to an informadonal source are more Ukely to approve an increase in taxes for its
support." Ne.il asked Lisa if her discussion with Mr. DeMaio was cordial, and Lisa responded yes. Neil
'l'own
dcpartments to each do the best job that
said it is tlic right thing to do to work together witl-i othei:
they can do. Chus &''Cner thinks thal- Pauline brings perspecdve to an inherent problem that he has seen
'I''own
in the six years he has been involved in the
and tliat is the silo syndrome where each entily is
concerned aboLit their own group. Whetting the appedte and trying sometliiiig once before investing
dme and money offers a specific purpose, and moving forward as a whole is important and the town
needs to do a better job to be inclusive versus propriety and exclusive. He went on to say that the
T.-ibrai:y is much different tlian it was 15 or 20 years ago, and he said we shouldn't be discouraged and to
tiy to push for more inclusions. I.isa stated that the library and Parks and Recreadon do work together
aad the libraty supported them in the summer doing ptogramming for their six week campers program
and put aside dme and staff fof this. We do have different purposes and are respectful ofwhat they are

doing. We are tryiiig to coordinate bigger events and coexist in the way it should be and Mr. DeMaio is
open to doing this. He has offered some of his staff to work on prerecorded programs and knows thafc it
is a good thing to get everyone involved, and that the community should see diis as well. Chris Mlner
commeated that it is not just these two enrides \vith this issue, he sees it in general and is not sure why it
is. He appreciates all the effort and condnued collaboradon is not something that shoLild be taken for
granted. David Nagel also stated that it is not in just the six years that Chris has been involved with the
Town, but for the 12 to 15 years that he has been involved. There are always people who are andsomething, and people don't understand the worthwhile purpose of a pardcidar department. He is
pleased to see that I.isa pointed out that the Library and Parks and Recreadon are sharing and
collaboraring as much as possible, and the sliared serviccs she is doing witli the elderly newsletter.
Diane stated that fche Communications Committee h'lis to figurc out how to reach out to others, not only
to peoplc who use the libraiy on a regular basis, but to those who don't. People need to know that the
I.ibrary is very clifferent then it was 20 years ago, even five years ago, and we need to educate the public
as to what the T.ibrary can bring to you, along -with working with other departments. She thanked
Padine for reaching out to the Ne\vington Democratic Town Comaiittee and was happy to hear that
Pauliae handled tlus person so well. It is important to get. the word out to the folks who haven't been to
the Library lately or are not aware ofwhat is going on with puzzles, coloring pages, grab-n-go, and
curbsi.de se.wi.ee. According to the Town Charter, we are a free Ubra.f)'' and the cornerstoae is what we do
for free. We don t run progirams wi.th a six week fee, but \ve do life learning and try to get the wotd out
about resources, Diane stated that the Commiinicadons Committee has been wofking pretty hard the
last few weeks to get commuiiications out there, talking about renovations and expansions, what library
se.t-vi.ces are available today and what we need for the future, how more room is needed, along with
constraiiits due to Covid and flie layout of the library. I'eople need to know we have done a lot with
wh.at we liave aad what kind ofsei-vices can be done. .T.ris wondered ifit might be beneficial aad
advantageous to work wlth NCTV to have some sort of tour of the Library and informadon about the
sei-vices that tlie I.ibrary offers. She said a lot ofpeople do watch NCTV and an info.fmational. show like
this might let a lot ofpeople ktiow more about the Library, especially those who don't come into the
Library. Diane saicl that is a good suggesdon and it shoiild be brought up to the Comxnuiiicadons
Comniittee.
XII.

OLD BUSINESS
1.

Newington Library 5K Challenge Road Race - Siinday, October 3,2021

Diane spoke to Anaa s point earUer, and Neil's suggesdon, as to when to start 5K Race meedngs, and
when to get Kevin Mason involved again. Additionally, the race needs to be adverdsed, registration
should be set up, and people should be niade aware of the current rules with, at t'his dme, no awards
cerenionies, and no refreshinents. Anna stated it would be prudent to hold a preliirdnary meeting to
sketch out sorne of these things, talk about logisdcs, bul: definitely to let the runners know t'hat the race is
scheduled for Octobei.' 3rd which is the week before the Hartford Marathon; sorne people may use our
coiirse as a warmup. We know that we can't have i.'efreshmcnts, but maybe get to-go bags for
refreshments to be handed OLit at the end of the finish line. We need to let people know that it is going
to be a fluid race and what can be offered, and maybe once we get closef to the date see what else \^dll be
allowed. Ne.il suggested contacdng Kevin very soon and schedule a meedng prior to the next Board
meedng. .Aana said we can meet with Kevin anytime and it doesn't have to be before the next Board
meedng. Anna will call Kevin tomorrow and set up a meedng. The 5K Race meering will be held before
the May and June Board meetings at 6:30 PM and then again in September, and ifneeded injuly or
August. Diane \vill look for the email &om the timer about the most recent Covid rules, and stated that
\ve need to start adverdsing and getting the word out. Maureen agreed that it is key to get the word out
that we are having the race. Anna stated a lot ofraces will take place in the fall. I.eeAnn comniented

that it is not just getting the word out for the runners, but also for the sponsors and donors as weU,and
that at t'his rime \ve are going into this year without a major sponsor. Maureen asked ifit was acceptable
to write an ardcle pubUcly thanldng Keeney for their years of support. Anna responded that bas been
done already, and that Ne^'ington life can be coatacted to write an ardcle about needing a major
sponsor, and mendomng Keeney again. Newington life goes to every household, whereas Newington
'I'own
Crier is now only available online.
2.

Open Board Posidons

Diane indicated that as of this evening, there is another posirion open on the Board. Pam Raynock has
submitted her resignation and Diane read a letter from Pam who indicated that she will be getdng her
house ready to sel.1 this spring. There is now three posidons open: Republican, Democraric, and
corporate.
3.

'I'own

ofNe\vington 150th .Annivei.'sary

Lisa reported that Beth MendelsohQ is wo.rki.ng with the 150 Anniversary Coinmittee. Karen's
Society is being moclified and 'wiVi be placed on signs for a stot^rwalk
presentadon to the Historical
'The
through IVfill Pond.
Priends are also hold.ing a hi.sto.dcal wa.lk scheduled for April 24t1'.. David Nagel
commented that his wi.fejerilya is 011 the co.m.mi.ttee and there is some confusion tiying to clarify wh.at
eve.iyon.e is doi.ng so that pcople can know what is taking pl.ace foi: the anniversary. At the Town
Council's meeti.ng totnorrow night under New Business there wi.1.1 be a presentation. on the 150
Anniversanr.
XIII.

NEWBUSINESS
"Ihere

XIV.

was no New Business.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
There. was no Public Pardcipation.

XV.

ADTOURNMENT
MOTION: Mauteen O'Connor Lyons made a inotion to adjourn, Laurel Goodgion seconded
the motion, all were in favor, aiid the iiiotion passed unaniniously \vith an 8-0 vote at 8:41 PM.

The next Boatd ofTmstees meeting is scheduled for Monday, Aptil 12, 2021 at 7:00 PM.

